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OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

OlTcringa Were Bather More Liberal Than
Anticipated.

SHIPPERS LET BEEF STEERS ALONE

In tlieStm-Urrmill riTilprl.lnoTrnilliiR Wn-

Irnrnillyi t-

I

( Arlltn nnil HIP Dciniinil Ironi-

I.onil Dc-iilcru Win lnlr Chicago
O cr lorK ' l.

The week stnilsont with a fair run of cattle
nini Rlifi'pmid light receipts of IIOJR. '

Wiulilnglon's blrlliilny jnoved a dull any
for entile. Oirernign huio wore rather tnoio-
llliiTnl tliiin anticipated , whllo nn excessive
ran nl Chicago anil a lower tniirkot tlinro put

lluts In HtiythltiRlmlu choorfm frainu of-

mind. . Milniicrs l t licet Hlcers to * croly nlono-
nnd locnl dressed ticcf Imycrs hav-
Ing

-
no competition , a g"od simply to-

Kulccl fioni mid the prospect of pluntv moro
for the remainder of tlio week could aiTonl to-

hiinx linck anil take off n respectable shaving.I-
llilR

.

wore unevenly lower , hut sutlers wore
pcncrally iiuolliiK a 10u to ISe decline , oxci-pt ,
pcrhups. on the best stock , iloml 1,10 to-
I.ItWlb. . Ntpen sold nl from tl.4D to :UKI , fair
to Rood Kioto J.IMHI ) . Hirers at fioni KI.IIU to-

tll.iu. . Trading naturally dniRuiMl unit quite
n fmv hunches of very decent HtulT either lu-

miilncd
-

unsold ntiho close ur H on ton through
to Chicago In llrst hands.-

Thpro
.

wiiRiillncrnl proportion of butchers
nnd dinners'filoclt aiiiunulho offerings. HID
ilrmnml wis: fair and duilrabla itr.ulcs sold at-
nuurly Hleiuly prices nt from M7. " toj.l.ll . Mo-

dlntn
-

nnd common sliilfwas slow to fto to IDc
lower nt from W.O ; to tit'A ( .'anncis
mild nt from il.VU to l-.OJ. Hulls , o.xcn and
Htias worostcndy at from f 1.00 to > l. 0. Uilves.-
nnclinngcd

: .

at fioni tl.r ''J to t4.i fur common
IIIMI vy to choice vimls.-

In
.

thostoukcr nnd feeder llnu trailing wns-
toiornlily nctlvo nun prices In conornl well
iiialntulnril , OnlHlde buyers were louuln ;
around nnd the deiunnd from local ilxulurs-
WHS fair. Trndlng wns lurgely nt from J-.K, to
fail).

No. Av. I'r.
1. . KiO M 00
2 ii.vi a uo

2(1( 1077 a C5
12 V'Jl a I2 j
a IIMI a 25

15 INI a a
21 K,7
25 IO.V1-

Kl . DM : iO-

: to-

is'IO'M 'M-

i42. 11122 i :ai

14. 811 a OS

1 7JD-

I.

1 IK)
. t-i'( ) 1 25

0 7IW 1 51
12 M7 1 M

I si-

i

7. Ur l 1 W )

1. 1110-

3d
1 M

osi-
II

: 1 75
1U7-

II
1 75

TfW-

i

1 75
: i IKU-

U

1 75
iMO 1 75

1 IIS ) 1 75-

IBID I 75
ft2J

IKS 1 75
1 KU

2JII
lUS-

K
HI

II 0.1 2 no-

JOO10 I) 8
4 II.V ) 2 ( )

18. 11.11-

I
J IHJ

I ViO 2 00

10. 051 2 00

1 50

4. 1.77 2 50
1. . I'M 300-

mo i no-

Ml 2 110

1020-

inoo
2 00
2 00

1410 2 CO

070 2 l 5
1170 2 10

14:10: 2 10
870 2 10

3.1110 2 15

1 1320 2
758T

1. 510 275-
K. . 70S 200
5.534 200C-

5. . 745 310
HOCK lirculpts wore llslit , tlio llKhtost run

In two wculisj only tlilrty-nlno uurs bcliiR re-
ported

¬

In the yarn *. Thu quality was ratlu-r
Inilllfuront as Is UKiiallv ihu o.-iso on .Moiulnys.

There was a Rood frusli moat uiul sliliipliiK-
iloiiianil for KOIH ! lluht nnd incilliini welilit
boKB , nnd tlicso ur-ules hold at urutiy clo o
around Ntundy prices. Puckers wore not very
tnnuli Intoicstrd In the deal as tlioro wciolinrdly onoiii-h hops huro to inaUo a roipcut-
nllo

-
ihiy's lillllnp for ono lioiibc , aiul us tlio-

Rliliililni ; doinnnd only o.'tllod for iiood hotvy
and luilclier woljtlitH , thu ordlnurv heavy IIOK-
Swcru xlow HII'.O at prluos wouk to 5u lijwor thanSaturday. The ritiiKO liotwcon heavy nnillight hoxs has nurrowod down to roro , anil
both honvy nnd llpht liogssolij ashl h iisK4.70
and us low tis ;4. ." 7. TrndlnK wns not onlv-
nctlvo but the iiiouvcr oil urines clinn ted
hands In good season , thu bulk us on Saturdayat from Jl.fi ) to 105. The average of prices
paid was W.KHJ n ulnst I.OI Saturday nnd
I4f.8ii last Monday , liuprosuntatlvu aalua.

3 270 - 430
1 2Ki) 40 440
8 SW 440-

P. . The wcolc stnrts out with u very
fair run of hhcup. HloniU| In nil , Uoublosaml
sliiKles. Kvorvtliliit : Hiilil readily at stonily tostrong nrlccs from J4.75 to *5.1l ). Homo OIIH| |soul for 275. The ilomnntl conttnnua nctlvoand prloos linn. Quotatloiis : Nutlvos. 11.25 to
I3.i5: : wosteniB. li.O ) lo 132.1 j foniinon nnd

i Btockorti , JJ.50 to . '75. flood to choice 40 lo00lb. . luiiiba , JI.25 to jauo. Itvuruscntatlvuhales :
No- . Av. I'r.
100 western wctliors 07 $j oo
2.0 ncatern wulhurs. 07 500201 vcMternNutnors , 03 n 10
155 wuKtoril wethers 01 5 10
401 wuslorn wuthcrs , l 7 500

W wi'storn nuxuil 0) 47522 tnUlngs. . , 73 j 75Hconlptii uiul I > l4ii| ttlon or Stook.-
Oftlclal

.
roeoluts Mill illajiosltloii ot stock asshown by thu books of the Union Hlock Vardhcomiiany for thu twonty-fourbours , undlni ; atfto'clouUii. in. february 21 , IbOi

IIKCCII'Tr-

i.Iknil

.

nous.-

Curi.lHoiul

.

CnrBIienilI-
II

| Cart. Ilfiul. ,

7,111 411 2.711) l.VJ'J

DIKI'DilTlll.V-

.I.u

.

t .
The following tuulo jrlves tlio purclmses ofentile , IIOR uiul shoan on thl > inurkot UvpauucrH and other liuyora the uust weuki-

C'lilcnco I.Ire ntorK .Mxrkot.-
OjiiCAOo.

.
. III. . I'ob. S.l8poclal cKmu.tpTi) - situation Ineattlo todny.though by no moaiii lo helliin. ' llkmir , wua notbud en nilrlit bo supposed , In view of theliUttvy roeolptB, Although the numliorostl-inalcdat22ujOw

-
( 8 never before equulUd attlio year , the demand developedlosumolent vlttOlty to keep the market fromBoliiK to pieces , t-pmo irrudos told within 5ouf lubt week's eloslnu prices , uiul nouo uvor-

nucd
-

moro than leo lower , thouch there wuroInsttinct'a wlioio tto witv taken off. There wuau ucltvu domnnd , and at the reduction thvrowas u Jprao voluino of trading. Trout II.W lolaw boujrht the creator purl of the cows andbulls nnd KJ-15 to IJ.IS ivas the rungo nt whichmom of the steers were weighed. A few loadsof choice steers kold around fl.75 , and somu-thlng
-

extra. mlidit have liroucht fromliQJio
liss. though It Is doubtful that the outsidepiioiatloui could have teen roalliud for uuy >

thlti . A few skclolon cows wore clo < ol out
lit from totl.fiO. l.nc.tl ftprciilntcri took
u fen stock cuttle at from ! to ICe ilocllno ,
nnd thcro wni n (toed tlcmiind for veal ciilvci-
nt fully toruly nrlces.

TrntlliiK In hoitfi wni slow nnd uniitlsfne-
lory

-
'I ho fultnciq of Uio rccoipts tmilo liold-

ort ttcnk kneed nnd buynrs suvcccdcd In fore-
Ins prices back n point or two. Illiln were
ccncnilly from loc to 15o under Siturdny' *
fliturcH but the uvunuo decline wns not mnro
limn from fto lo lOo. DIP receipt * proving to bo
from UKltoi.lioaic( ( ; s tlnin thocarly pollntn.! .
The rnnrkct ilovolmioil Hmdli r toward ) tlio-
r'oie , thuiiKli the doinund wn i rather slnck-
throuehntit. . The r.ititfn of lalni wns from
t.-O toJ.Vwi , hit ) s ntul thin plus coins lit from
t. . 'ii to SI. 1.1 nnd n lew ulmlcu LKMiitcil heavy
nnd medium weights fetching from il.OJto
{ ? ffl.

The minUty of nheop wni poor , and from
W .V. lo ti.M were the prevailing prices. There
wn n continued KOOII tlcmnnd for fhccp and
Inmhs. nnd Inflt week's nilvini In prices <rns
easily hold , the former bi-lu * ( ( tiotod at from
! ? ." tolt7.i for ooor tocholro iunlltles| nnd-
ihrt latter at from *.'..0jlo J07fl. Thu ilonmml
fnrnblpmcnt iilnne , which Imi been
Imprnvlnx if Inlr , win fnlrly nctlvo today.-
anil

.
us Uio local trade uouehi freely the

ilnv s receipts woio soon otosed out , the bulk
nl from J.M i to $ 1.40 for slitcp , nnd al from
! . . : i io ; .'.fl for Inmi.s-

.Itecelpls
.

were ! Cnllle , tS.ODO ; boss. W.OOJ !

shnep. , WK ) .

The KvenltiK Jouriril roparlii OATri.E He-
cclpti

-

, Sl.ow : slilpmrntH. l.ooo : mnrkotslow bill
steady lo weaken rooil loclmlco stcnm. H.4H-
fH.W ; othui-M , MiVijl.2A: ; feeders. T3CCi.r: O-
jMooki'M. . ! IOOiW.2i ! cows. JI.I.Vi2.7-

.Hods
?

ItoeoliiH , iRooujRiiiiuiicnlo. 12.nO ! miir-
ket

-
Mcady to lower : roush and common.f-

4.4C4Sl.UM
.

mixed and parkum , JI7.JM. ) > 'i ;

iirltno heavy and butchers' wol hts , H.SVtf-
t4.0i : ll.'ht. $ l.7f4. .

SIIKEIItecoipi * . S.001 : slilpmentM , nM ) i
niarkcLoponeil acllvu nnd stroni; . closed weak
and lower : owes , Jl.iKKftl.-'i : mixed , $ I.H5V .OJ ;

wuthois and yoatlliiKS *.').t : 30.iJO ! westerns ,

Iambi J-'i..r ' iH.n.-

Vork

! .

l.lvi' Nlnclc .Murket ,

New YoitK. Poll. 22. llr.EVKs-Hecohils for
the last ) ilnyc. 4.M ) head , Includlni : 41 oars
for siile : marital firm. lOo tier KO ILH. hlRhor ;

niitlvu steers. $l.tfl5i 2-" bulls and cows , il..n
iS2.K' ! dressed beef steady , (jc hlKlicr : ship-
inonls.

-
. 410 hooves and 2.CHI iinarters of bcof.-

UAl.viiH
.

llocoliits for the mat two dtiVH. 2i'i-
hoail : iniirhol stt'iidy : vimlH , W.Oo®: .8J pur 1UJ-

Ibs. . : barnyard c.ilvi . W.M.-
HIIKKP

.

Itccclpls. 10.SI2 hoid : sheep , firm ;
Inmhij a shade onsler : slieep. SI2iilU.ri( ; lambs ,

M2VB7.00 : drc " cd mutton , MfttOo per lb. :
(It (".soil lambs stt'iidy at lie.

lions Itneolpis for tbo Insl two dnys. 14.15-
1hoid consigned direct ; nominally slundy nt-
la'$ 35.1oior) loolbs-

.Oiiiitha

.

lroiluri MurltcU.-
KIIIIITS

.

Callfoinla rlvuisldu oninaei. tWi ©
2.riV: ; Hlilnpton imvuls , M.MOU.Tri : Cnllfornla-
tangerines. . $.L'U jinr liov ; liorlda oratuo * .

brlKhts. f.LK( ) : rtiBsots. ? !.C037r ! I'lorlda tan-
Borlncs

-
, * |. W4.0 ' , half boxes : western apples.-

choice.
.

. t..OtQ..riO per bbl. . fancy stand mlshi-
l.ilnif moro : Now Vorlc npplos }2.T ,* 9il.OOfuiiuy:
lemons , } .

" o G- 2.i : clmlco lemons , JIMi5J.7A :

Knines. per bh' . . ''.lO'IillO' ) : Irinan.tH , crated ,
t3.WQ Mi cr.iubcrrlo" . ? l.Ma7.0i.-

VE
.

IITAIII.IS: California cnbb.iRe. 2iO! per
Ib. lu crates : homo crown l ttuee. 4Se per
ilnz. ; potatoes , dull : C'allfotn u :

2.00 : imlons. Kii-Otl.oo per liu. ; Nobraskn baud
picked be.uis. Jlija2.no ; mudln M. i.V.T."i) :
colcry , : i.VQ 4Uci sneut polntoos. tiyifif&Q.1-

'l.DUlt
.

Uiiiaba Mlllln.n eompauy's Ilullanco-
I'atonl , $ !.M ; Invincible I'atont , 52.40 : I.ono-
HtarHilpcrlutlvo. JJ.'Oj Hiiowllako. f ! > .

" : I'liiey
Kniiilly. II.W : S. I' , ( .llman's Oolt ! Modal , t.-i :
Snow White. J22.i : Hnowllnko. J2.03 : low urade.-
Jl.ni

.
; Queen of Iho I'autry , * .M,-

0.UMIKSNO
.

1 itrocn balled hides. 4 iQ.4e' ;
No. 2prccu s.illcd hides , ; fil.'IUc : No. 1 preen
s.iltud hides , M to 4'l Ills . 4UITCIlii : No.2reon|
salted hi us. 2. to 4i Ibs , Willie : No. 1 veal
calf. 8 to l.r Ibs. , lie : No. 2 viml calf , 8 cl.r Ibs. .
4c. No. 1 dry Mint hides , 7f : No. 2 dry flint
hides. iVSfic1 No. dry suited hldos. Vf 'ic. Tall-
ow.

¬

. No. I.IIStCMc : tallow.No. . 2 , Il'ic ; Krcasc-
vhltoA.4c

,
: grease , whltu II. : ii(5-lVc! ( : uioiso.-

vollow
.

, ; ii ; Ktcuse. ilnrk. 2.c' : old I tutor. 2'i-
H2Jc! : beeswax. DI line , IHc ; iimh tallow.l'i 'Je-

.1'oui.Titr
.

Chickens hcnrce. peed stock , lOo ;

Reese , (lurks nnd turkoys. Ill2u.Il-
UTTCit

.
The bcsl eouiilry roll is selllnK to-

thu retail trade In a small way al UKii-'Uc ;

shlpiiliiK stock. ll' @ 7c.-

II
.

AV Miirkct lint. J4.rCr .00 per ton-
.Koos

.

Wouk. 14l.e A ycnr use t-ucs wore
soiling nt IMJlflo : two years HKO the market
dropped to llljc In Now 'ork-

.llrillnli

.

drain Truilu Itcvlovv.
LONDON , 1ob. 2'i The Mark Lnno Kvprcss-

In Its weekly review of Ililtlsh criln trade ,

says : Enu'lls'i' wheats arc stronger at tinaverage ad vnneo of Od. Koreljin wheats have
risen is. Tbuio Is n liberal continental In-
quiry

¬

brae int up business. At I.Ivor-
pool , Callforninn Is 7d per ccnlal
dearer on Iho snot. Oregon la
hold for 41s Cd. The demand for corn Is-

brisker. . In London prices aru stonily. At
Liverpool values aio 2d per centtl dearer.-
Hurleys

.
are quiet. The prices of outs hnvo

favored sellers. At today's market Enslls'.i-
wheats worn slow , but wore still saleable nt . . .-
dbolter.. I'orolK'i' whcalH did not niovo. Eng ¬

lish Hour was firm and unchaiuod. Foreign
Hour advanced Gd. rial corn wasiil dearer ;
po.is , lontnlsnnd rye were Is cheaper ; beans
were llrm ; barley ami oats slow.

Now York Dry ( ioods Alarlcrt.
New YOIIK , Kob. 20. Holns a rainy Saturday

and prcco Jlti ); u holiday there wuro fuw buy-
ers

¬

In the dry Koods market. Yul orders by
mail and wlro weioiiulto numerous. In addi-
tion

¬

to many or : nrs to hurry up deliveries. A
cheerfulness pervaded the market , nnd there
Is conlldcncn thai the next iwo or tliroo wuoks
will show further Improvement In both de-
mand

¬

and tone.
Liverpool .

LlVF.ui'Oor ,, Fell. 2i WIIKAT Qulot : hold-
ers

¬

olfer moderately ; No. 1 California. 8s 2d-

cental : rod western spring , bs l'jiss''a ; No.
2 rod winter. 8s iidlii H Id.-

COHN
.

Firm demand and fair.-
Tuiil'K.NTiNE

.

.spirits. 20sfkl per cwt
HACON Long clear , 4.1 Ibs. . Ss (id par cwt.-

OH

.

Marlcct.
LONDON , Fob. 23. CALCUTTA LINHKED isHid po.rcinartur.-
Tuui'KNTiNi

.
: SpiiiiTS 2 !s 15! dpor owt.

London Stuck .Alarkot.-
LCopfrffhfciI

.

IKniiil .f mct Oiir.ltnMuititM
LONDON. Fyb. 22 [ Now York Ho raid Cable

Spoclnl loTiiE HUE. ! Hiisinoison the Stock
oxchnneo was on a very limited scale , but the
tone of the markets was f avorablo In most de-
partments.

¬

. Consols Improved were advanced
1-1(1( per cunt. Foreign novernmonts tecurl-
tlcs

-
wore llrm. Knyptlan has risen ! J to ? per

cunt : Greek , { percent. International stocks
nro up is to U per cent. Moro ruassurlna ad-
vlcos

-
from Argentine ro iirilln the elections

and premiums on L-old decllnlm ; 2.43 per cunt.-
cauaod

.
a fairly auustantlal rmo lu most A r-

Kcnllno
-

Issues. bonds , however ,
woiodull. ] Scotch lines , homo rail-
ways

¬

close In u Rood tone In-
spllo of now duallnKs , but except
? percent In HrUhlon deferred the rlso in
prices nl 1 not exceed 'S to ?J per cent. North
crltlsh has fallen ! i to ?i per cent on Ulasxow-
soiling. . (Janadlan mot modorata attentionand leave oil firm , nn advance of ! { to '1 per-
cent lieliiLostnbllshod in I'anadlun 1'aolllo-
nml Grand Trunk Issues. Mexican Ix withoutany particular change. Inter ocoanlo morit-rugo

-
debonlurcs , locovured 2 pur cunt.

Americans have boon exceedingly nnlet owing
to the alisenee of prices from Now York ,
Mowover the punor.il tone has boon Rood , theImpression being that uold shipments to
Kurnpo will not become sorlous. Denver
preference has risen ? i per cunt and several
olhors ! i to H nor cent , but In u few
Instances the email declined In the market
Hlninli correspond with prices on Wall street
on Saturday. Money Is In strong domnnd ,
2H nnd : i pur cent has been paid for short
loans. Owing lo the diminished supply of
Moating capital the principal discount houses
raised tholr allowance fur deposits to y per
cent. The discount market Is llrm , two and
three months bills bulng (jtiotoil ut 2 ? lo iUper cont. (juitaUons) are ;

AtclilBOll. toy Now York Central. . . 117
do liu'uuiu lionilj. Ill N. v. A ru anti

Cent nil rnvltlo. . , , , 'MH-
Chlcuiio

Norfolk Went , iiruf. Mil
.till bJ4-

It.
! Nurlliurn 1nclltu. . . . TO

. A II. ( i li ( llilo X .Ml.nls.lppla
Dourer preferred . . W ! ( Ontnrlo-

I'uiiiitylvnnlnKrlo Wk-
do ncc. morlKAKo 10 Plillu.A Ili'ttdlnu. , , . , .
ill ) iireforroil , , . . 7T-

IllliiolH
ilo ilufurrvil u

i.'tMitrul. , , . , IU.I.-
VKIjikuHlioro.

do ilrnt preferred 77W
. . . , , 12i-

iIxmUvllIu
Union I'ncltle ml-
Wubniili. . . . . , .-. 7 H-

M.C.4
u

| rn.1iitbonil 721 ( WiibiiBli iiruferri'il.1"1'
Mo. . Kuu. A. Tux Ishi WnbHuh ilufurrcd. . . .

lo.sno.v. . l''ol ) . 23.Tho following were the
I.onUon stock quotiitloiiH oloslni ; at 4 p. m ;

. . . _ . .fil lu I'lfleoii JMlnntcH-
.Mr

.
, J. S. Sturtovant , editor of the Wuupaca

(WU. ) l >est, says : "LastnightCbaraoorlaln's
J'aln llnliii cured my wife of ueuralela of tlio
face and tooth In llfloon minutes. Wo would
not bo without It. " rAI cent bottles for lalo-

Wmslow Wllkos , Iho sensationalpaoer of
181K ) , arrived lu Oinuhu last week from
Lexington , Ky , , whore ho had been turnedout to wlutur , Uo bohi ? the fastest Ne-
braska

-

bred horse , liuvliigix-l-ycar-ohl record
of 2UJtf: , which ho inatlo In the thlra boat of
the most hotly contested race over paced
over tlio LoxniKlon track , boatlnjr a Hold of-
attod horses , and , Imd ho not taken tbo pre-
vailing

-
lior o disease last season , ho would

without a doubt tiavo loweroa his record a
few seconds. He U richly bred , bciuir toy Ulack-
Wllkos , dam by Almont , !)3. Ilo u ownedby Thomas Uollopsy , Klxtoouth and Vlntoti ,
at watch place tie can bo teou at any tltuo.

Have Boecliara'i 1'iiU ready in tbo hcuie
bold.

FOR YEILOW COLD.

71. Minanl fit
When the fltnpo "wont lljjht"thoy rnn

out tlio Binnll buulibonrd ; but when tlioro
wore tnoro Uwn foil. ' passengers the big
tmul * wagon wna "put on. " This was n-

buckbonnl day , for there was not u sin-
gin pnpsongur. What wjw inoro to the
point , as the Gold ttuito Mining com-

jinny
-

regarded It , wns that under the
driver's Bent wns u box with 510,000 In-

thn newest of now tons nnil twenties
in it.

The driver had looked very blue when
ho drove his four mustnnps from the
po.stolllco whore ho took on n very flat
leather bug , which spoke loudly of the
incapacity or disinclination of the
Thitnbln Spring jicoplo for letter writ-
ing

¬

over to the railroad station , where
ho win to take on the box. Thlnira were
goinp all wrong ivt lioinc. That was
why ids brown face looked so haggard ;

that was why lie hold so loosely to the
"lines ; " that was why ho chewed so
hard on the bit of "plug" ' In his mouth-

."Such
.

hard sonitohiti' I never seed
afore , " was what he had paid us ho hail
listlessly thrown the mall b.ig late the
wagon ; ' 'can't git no accent job now-

iiuiiys.
-

. Nothln' tor bo bed by pros-
pectin'

-

tried thot time an' agin ; of I-

git anything it peters out inside of ; i-

week. . I might tnako a. utrlko over tor
Sand Giiluh , hut It's a denied long way
olT, an' mo 'n1 Sue an' the kids
moved s o often 'at wo can't r.iiso nothin'-
tor move on now. Why In Sun: II111 did
Sue hov tor gtt that rhoumattjos now ,

.wlion wo's so hard up , an' uforo she
weaned the baby ? It's a damned nlmmo.
Why can't Bill git somothin' lor dor1
great, bir| , lunk-hoadcd cuss. Kf 1 had
u brother pooror'n a crow , d'ye think I'd-
go and live on him , an' live on him till
thaiwarn't nothln' to oat in the hous V-

Shoiach Springer.you'ron blamed fool.
13111 hain't done that. Ho ain't lor blame
for gottln' his leg broke that time-
.Bill's

.

all right , but bo's onlucky. Been
tryin1 for "a month to git or job , an'-
can't git it nowhere. lie's tor-
work. . He'd stan' crotch-deep in the
creek all day long washin' out tailing
of ho could make his salt at it. Tried
it for six weeks an' didn't git enough to
buy a pair o' gumboots. Whoa , Buck-
Eklnl

-
Damn that ono-oyed crowbuitt-

ho'd jam right Inter the station platform
of yor didn't saw his tcotli oout. '

And then the box was taken on and
the express agent had bomcthlng to say.
That "something" was not to Xucl-
iSpringer' .' liking. Ho chewed harder
tliiui ovoi in tli i bit of plug and sawed
the hard mouths of the mustangs by an
unnecessary yinking c the reins. It
was a positive relief to .o abloat last to
whack his lash down upon Lho sides of
the nervous brutes and turn them loose
for the forty-mile riin to Gold Butto.
Why had ho needed tv leeluro from the
hireling of the express comp my , and
why should that smooth jowelcd'agent
have looked at him with such dark sus ¬

picion-
."They

.

think 'cos I got stood up down
tor Black Rocks las' time I had or bin
load or gold thot I need to bo preached
to every lima I go out now with a full
box. Damned stoop-shouldoroJ , desk-
Bottin'

-
hounds ! I'd like tor see one on-

'em hand ; in' the ribbons when thar's u
Winchester lookin' at 'em with an eye
as big as a bar1head. Can't toll mo
they would't give inl The swootscented ,
calfskin booted young ladies ! Thar ain't
a man among 'em-

.Zach
.

Springer's indignation was now
in moro complete possession of him than
had oeen his fooling of hlucncss 11 little
earlier. What ho had delivered himself
of just now was not what ho would have
said had ho voiced his true sentiments
with reference to the oxnress agent's-
lecture. . In between the words ran the
thought thn.t "they" had suspected him
of having a hand in the Black Rocks
robbery. It had come to him before in
what ho called a "loft-handod" way , and
he had had other outbursts of righteous
indignation , but none in which the up ¬

heaval was so great as that of the pres-
ent.

¬

. Had that been the reason that the
company had cut down his pay to "six-
ty"

¬
a month V The chances wore that it-

was. . It was too blamed mean for a lot
of swine , llko those people , to come it so-

highhanded over a poor man who only
wanted ills own. Wouldn't it servo
thorn just right if

The white dust of the desert rolled up
from the mustangs' hoofs in little putts.
and sprays of it , powdery fine , followed
the turn "of the wheels half way upthoro-
to bo caught by the breeze and drifted
behind in a long cloud that followed the
ouekboard like a haunting spirit. Some-
times

¬

, as the light breeze shifted , it came
back upon the backboard and its driver
like heavy thoughts on the conscience of-

a guilty man-
.It

.

would servo thorn just right ! Be-
sides

¬

that , only think ton thousand !

What would the oooplo down in Mexico
or Guatemala , where ho would fly know
or care if sontobody up in far-oil Nevada
had dumped a box olT his huckboard
and go no back and got it after a few
days maybe a week ? It would have to-
bo a dark night , would'n It? You couldn't
go and gut a box liico that in the diiy-
time and take it anywhere , for the
whole country would bo out looking for
the man who had it. May bo a month.
That would bo bettor. It would all blow
over by that time. Lot's see , would it ?
Ton thousand was iv good deal. Those
stage-stoppers were always striking the
box on the wrong day. They never got
so much as that at one haul. In two
months , then perhaps two months.
But it would hnvo to bo well hidden.

And the thought stuck him , despite
all attempts to keep it off , though by
the time ho had driven the mustangs
into Rod Canon , his indignation at hav-
ing

¬

boon suspected by the company had
died down. The box at his foot hud
taken on a now meaning for him. It-
mo int smart gowns for the wifo. It
meant good schooling for the children.
Those live littln ouos had had a hard
'rustle" of it to got wftot few scraps of

learning they had thus far managed to
clutch ; and , as for clothes , they wore
dressed like juvenile scarecrows , Yes ,
all the hard scratching would ho over if-
ho dared to do what many another
hard-pushed man had done. Resolving
the whole matter down to a plain-
.clearcut

.
proposition , it was , after all

simply a question of ' 'nerve. "
Hero was the place to do it. Right

hero , whore the high , scraggly rocks ,
with the patches of sago brush
atop , , came HO near , to the blackboard-
.It

.
could bo thrown over there any-

where
-

into the sago brush. It would
bo as well concealed as though buried
in six feet of earth. The buckboard
had reached the top of a long down
grade. Zach put on the brake and
twisted the reins about the brnko han ¬

dle. As if about to take a plunge into
Ico-cold water , ho reached down for the
box. But wait a bit. Ho took oil his
big Bombroro and hung it on a project-
ing

¬

rock. Then flashing out his six-
shooter ho sent a bullet through the
brain of the hat , which ho tlion replaced
on his head. Though it hud been hot
enough when he started out from Thim-
ble

¬

Spring , there seemed to bo a chill in
the air just now. Would they believe
the story that ho would have to concoct ,
oven though lie showed thorn the hole
in the hut brim ? What would ho care
whuthor they did or not ? They already

suspected him. tfho had the name ho
might as well buvo the gamo. Ho
looked at a snot jvb;< 'ro Iho sage brush
clustered thickest' and miido a mental
thiow or two lil''rt' tentative way , In
order to "got the AUtntico. "

Then ho laid two noivous hands on
the box. Ho pave it , little tug. Lord ,
how heavy It wasl Could It bo tossed
over there , after rill ? It might have to-
bo carried. Ho lifted it upon the seat-
."Via

.

Thlmblo Spring St'igo Line. ' '
What wan the sonsW'ln' putting on such
a direction as thnlV'' ' It was the only way
it could go. The only way. And that
way was now closdft , for ho was about
to

"God , kaln't they trust you you ,
Xni'h Springer ? Kaln't they trust Old
y.ach ?" ho burst out , hoarsely. "Yes
hut why don't they do as any other do-

cent
-

mlnin' comp'ny docs turn tholr-
atulTinto the bank at 'Frisco , arter it's
minted ? What in hell do they want-
on it up tlwr ?"

Wollafter allthat was their business.
But ho couldn't bo trusted. What
would BUI siyV Bill was an honest man.
lie would blush with him mo every time
his brother's name was ni'mtioncd after
that for , of course ho would know. Sue
would never suspect. Any kind of a
story would her. Bill was
smart. Ho could put two and two
together as quickly as any min: In the
country And yet Bill himself was a
little reckless sometime * lie had been
acting very queer of late , and had been
over to Johnson's a good deal , drinking
and playing cards with the boys. 'I'nat
would not do. Bill must bo looked
after. Ho was only a young followai-
ncro boy, oven if ho hud been trying to
raise a inuslaulio lately. Yes , Bill was
a good deal ynungur than lie. Why , ho
remembered well the day ho was born ,
when they look him in to show his now
uuby brother. He used to carry Bill all
around , and ho was the llrst one to stand
him on his legs and try to mitko him
walk. Ho remembered how it used to
hurt hts own head when Bill got a knock
by falling out of his high clinlr. Bill
was just as much to him now us over ,
and those knocks which fate and Iho
weaknesses of his nature wore giving
him now hurt him juU as oadly worse ,
perhaps , than they did Brother Bill.

What would Bill say ?
Ho laid his hands upon the box again.-

It
.

would bo safe ohougn bohlnd the
rocks there under the sago brush as
safe as If

" ( lit up thar , damn yol Git , Buck-
skinl

-
Git , old Cabal Yo critters.-

G'lanp
.

! " And down came the long lash
upon the dust-covorod backs of the mus-
tangs

¬

, and olT down the loop grade they
ran , making the dust lly in the canon
as it never Hew before. For Zuch had
grasped the reins in a grip of iron , and
both his big cowhide booU wore planted
firmly on the box-

."This
.

'er is what I call goin' holly-ty
split ! " ho saidten minutes lateras, they
were still Hying down the grade. . ' 'But-
I lost borne time with a blamcd-fool no-
tion

¬

that I ortor it ben licked for over
thinkin' on a minit. MakinMip for it
now , though. They'll soon oo in a lather.-
I'll

.
git to the liaLfvny house in quarter

of an hour , and tlioti I'll take n good
horn. I feel kinder narvous vit. Thot-
'ore box is a durned heavy load on a-

m.xn's mind. I s'jioso the sup'rintendont-
up to Gold Butte is worryin' about it ,
too. Never mind , ol1 fnllor , you'll see
that sluil stowed away in yor safe afore
sundown-

."What's
.

this ? A hold-up , sure as-
Bhootin'l"

Out from behind a tall rock , a man ,
with a piece of dnrkculico over his face
and a very large .Winchester in his
hand , had suddenly sprung and

of the rillo looked right into Zach's
big , round eyes , the brake scraped the
wheels and made the sparks lly. The
mustangs came to a sudden stand. There
was no getting by that Winchester.-

"I
.

reckon you've got thor drop on mo.
stranger , " the driver coolly mudo re-
mark

¬

, "Stick up my hands ? In course
I will , of you insist on if but I toll yor
those 'ore mustangs IB mighty skittish ,
an' it's on thor down graUd. So you
needn't shoot of they start up , for it'll-
bo your own fault. 1 s'poso yer nrter
this 'oro box. Throw it out? It's too
blamed hoavv for that * Yo'll hov tor
give us a lift. "

The m.m with the pun had said noth-
ing

¬
; but the subtleties of the holding-

up
-

process wore not so line but that
Zach understood every wave of the
stranger's hand and every shrug of his
shoulders when the waves and shrugs
meant anything. Zach had boon hold-
up beforo. Ho of the calico mask did
not stop forward at once. In tills sug-
gestion

¬

that ho should assist in taking
otT the box ho seemed to suspect some
trick. But one of Ztich's hands was
hold aloft and the other , with the four
roil is in it , was on the level of his houl-
dor.

-
. The man edged up to the buck-

board
-

, exchanging the weapon wnlch ho
presented at Zach's head for a six-shoi
revolver-

."Thanks
.

, stranger , " said Zuch , with
forced merriment. "I never like to hov
ono o' them air long-b.irrelod things
p'inted at mo. They shoot too durn-
straight. . Now , hero ye are. "

With his foot ho shoved the box along
until it was near the edge of the wagon-

."Thar
.

it is ; help yourself ; but yo'll
find it a blamed heavy load tor pack , of-
yor goin' far over forty pounds. "

The robber's fingers grasped the box
nervously-

."A
.

green un at the biz , " thought
Zach ; "mobbo thar'll bo an oponln'horo-
yit. . "

The robber pulled and hauled at the
box , but it would not budge , for it was
caught on a nailhond in the bottom of
the wagon. In his foveaish anxiety to
secure the gold , ho lowered the rovplvor-
a little and grasped the box with both
hands. Swiftly Zach's right hand foil
to his hip and out ho whipped his bright
barreled pistol-

."Got
.

the deed'drop , stranger ! It' no-
go ! " ho shouted' ' ' "Put that weopln-
daown , you fool ! " for the man was rais-
ing

¬

his pistol.'Ybu' won't ? Then take
that. " " "

A flash , a rcpqr, v and back fell the
robber without a jinoun. His lingers
clawed the dust fora moment , us if ho
wore grasping fqr'ii hold on llfo , But
the hold was nnt.fjfyibo had , and ho gave
it up , and lay there quietly in the (lust.

The driver nhoyu'd his pistol into its
hostler , and wippd tlifc sweat from his
brow. It had beoiiia close shave for the
box and a olosor rih vo for him-

."Takes
.

r* purty'floun un ter git crway
with Ol' Zach , artor all , " ho uhucklod ,
springing lightly from the buckbonrd ,
while a broad smllo lit up his brown

'' face1. "This 'oro moans a big raise from
ii the stneo comp'ny mi' a hundred or two

from the Gold Bulto folks , I guess
i
'i they'll think the ol' man's 'bout right
' artoi tliis. Hooray fur hoor.iyl my
j( stock's H'a way uo tcr a hundred

and fifty. Wlioop-c-o ! Haw-haw-haw ! "
Ho wtoopod down over the dead man

and lifted the bit of i-loth from his face-
."Almighty

.

Godl It's Bill ! "

"Tho Annrchistt ; n 1'lcturo of Civilisation-
at the Close of Uio Nineteenth Coiiturv , " by
John Henry Mitcknj' , translated Irani tlio-

lorm.in( by CJcorgo Schunini , is n worn Hint
elves nn explanation of whnt anarchy Is ntul-

tlio reason for the existence of thu nnnrch-
istlu

-

movement. In hU Intioduuilon Iho-

nulhor unys : "In no other Held ol soclnl lllo
does thcro exist totlnv n moro Ininontiiblo
contusion , a moro nnlvo supirllcinllty , n
moro portentous Ignorance , Hum in tutu of-

anarchism. . The very uttornnco of the word
Is like the llnurhh ol n ml rng ; In blind wrath
the. majority dash ngnlnst , It , without Inking
time for cnlm examination nnd considersi-
on.

-

. They will tcnr Into tuttora thli work ,
oo , without having understood It. Mo tholr

blown will not btilke. " It is very ably writ-
ten

¬

la narrative lorm , nnd gives some strlk-
worJ

-

pictures of London and the
movements that ' 'o continually

K Hie vast matronoU * , proJiicliifj
results nt which Iho worlil looks on with
opun-oycil astonishment. Seine idea tuny bo-

nulnoil of the charnc.er ol this unlqiio vol-
u

-

mo by n glunco ol the titles of so mo of the
chapters. Kor tnitanco thpro Is on devoted
to thu unemployed In London , miolhor to the
champions of liberty and in yol another wo
arc told somothln about the otnplro of
hunger nnd others give UR some information
nboui the trascdy of Chicago , the propa-
ganda

¬

of comimmtim , the monster meeting
In Trnfnlgar tiijUure , the whole winding up
with a chapter on unnrchy. Published by
Bcnjnmln U. TnckiirI Tromont street ,
Boston. Muss-

."Thu

.

Coining Climax in the Dootinles of
America , " by Lester C. Hubbimi , Is In moro
re.snoi'ts than ono n very extraordinary work-
.ll

.
Is dedicated to the "all powerful inidulo

class of America , who bv wlso nnd righteous
action can save the republic from every danger
tltat now threatens it. " In the main ll la a
bitter arraignment of what the writer calls
the triumphant plutocracy , which ho charges
with subverting popular government , nnd so
prostituting the law-making power that the
Di'oplo LMIII obtain neither judicial nor loglsl-
utiVQ

-

protection from Its boundless rapacity
and oppression. Hu also asserts that this
sumo triumphant plutocrocy Is tcarlnir

*
down

the republic fur moro rapidly than
it was built up , nnd furthermore ,

that il has undermined the eternal
moralities which must bo the solid founda-
tion

¬

of a democracy , and tint it now holds
profane riot In our toniplo of hborty , from
which the tutelary doilies of the republic
have Hod in horror. It is a powerfully writ-
ten

-
book and merits the curoful perusal by

all pcoulo who tnlie an interest in Iho future
of Ibo greatest republic the world has over-
seen , ll may bo that the nulhor has been led
Into oxngeurntlons In some cases through his
evident zeal , but the worlt contains much
that must cause- the llioughtful citizens of
his counlry to nicdllnto upon the evils al-

luded to , and it is to no hoped that the good
common sense of our people will sooa way to-
riRhl UIP wrongs nod thus avert the dreadful
calamities In store for the republic , according
to this writer , if the present state of things
Is permitted to continue. Published by
Clinrlcs II. Kerr & Co. , 175 Dearborn stro t ,
Chicago.-

A

.

very loclfnl presentation of the. subject
of "State Hallroad Commissions , and Ilow-
Thev May bo Mndo Effective , " li given to
the public by Frederick C. Clark , Ph. D. ,

and published by the American Economic
association , Baltimore. Md. The al n of the
writer is lo uivo a practical solution of some ,

at least , of the difficulties involved in ruil-
roud

-
problems and to suggest a policy for the

moro ofllcient regulation nnd control of that
most important of nil our quasi-public indus ¬
tries. The monograph is well written and
the writer is evidently thoroughly informed
about the history of the growth and develop-
ment of the commission system and railroad
matters in general.-

An

.

Interesting brochure lifts Just emanated
from the university faculty of political
science of Columbia collo.e; , entitlou , "Tho
History of Municipal Ownership of Land on
Manhattan Island to Iho Beginning of Sales
by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund
in 1814 , " from the pen of Ashton Hluctt. Ph.-
D.

.
. It contains a vast amount of valuable

information regarding the estate granted by-
apostlloof 1(153( and that crantcd by thu-
chnrtorof 1ISSO , together with facts concern-
in

-
the water lot grants in foe and the sale

of isolate' ! outlyinir upland. A portion of
the pamphlet is ulso devoted to a description
of the fixed annual quit-reals reserved in-

grunllng water lots and the leasing of the
upland. The policy of leasing building lots
and the extensive permanent improvements
paid for by sales of now building lots is
likewise louched upon. Encroachments ,

grants to institulions and corpointlons , with
comments nnd controversies , are some of the
other subjects treated In this publication.

Although , porhips , notqultoso well known
as some of our other monthly periodicals ,

Munsoy's is a mrignitlccut publica-
tion

¬

an'd merits a uood share of public pat ¬

ronage. in the February number William
Horace HotchUIss has a splendidly illustrated
article on "Iserlin , the Citv of the Kaiser, "
and C. Stuart. Johnson's contribul'on' on-

"Sir John Millais. " Another altracllvo-
fealuro is a paper by H. II. Tithorington on-

"Tho Episcopal Church In Now Yorlt. "
Among Iho good short stories of this Issue
nrnv bo mentioned : "A Diplomatist in
Uniform , " by Thomas Winthrop Hall ;
"Doclor Haclcelt , " by John Manton Miller,

and "Tho Aflnlr of Morris Davidson , " by
Matthew White , jr. Tukoa as a whole
Munsov'o Magazine Is very readable , and
the piolnro * in it arc nbovo thu average in-

artistic nltill and finish. Published by Frank
A , Munsoy & Co. , 155 East Twenty-third
street , Ne.v York-

.Llpplncott's

.

magazine for Kobruary cou-

lalns
-

a very fine assortmonl ot varied liior-
aturo

-
, all boioctcd wllh great care. This is

ono of tbo best edited monthlies in the
country and is making rapid headway in tbo
esteem'ot the American reading puollc. The
complete novel this month is by William
Wo tal! aad Is entitled "Hoy the Hoyallsl. "
In tlio Journalistic series Julius Chambers
has nn excellent contribution on "Tho-
Mnnnplng Editor , " nnd a panor by Julian
Hawthorna called -'Secretary Husk's Cms-
ndo

-

Deserves Careful Perusal. " Some of
the other good things nro "Tno Ilaclcnoy
Horse , " bv Louis N. Mngnrgcn ; "Across the
Sea , " by Philip Dourko Marston ; "The
Hoard of Trade and the Farmer , " by Henry
Clews ; "Tbo Ambassador , " by Charles
Converse Taylor ; "Days of My youth , " by-

St George Tuolior , and "Prince (Jallltzln ,

Prlobl. and Pioneer , " by Hosier Dorsoy-
Hlchardson. .

Mrs. J , F. Hoichnrd has written n readable
littleroinanca under the tiltlo of "A-
Woman's Kovongo.1 Il Is not n particularly
strongly constructed novel nor can It ritrht-
fullv

-
claim any great merit as n literary pro-

ductlon
-

, but It will servo to whllo awav an
hour or two in an ncreeuoli manner. Pub-
lished

-

by J. S. Ogllvlo , 67 Koso direct , New
York. _

If you suffer from slclf , nervous , neuralgia ,
iplndl , liilllnus or dyspeptlo headacnes ,
Uradycrotino will euro you promptly.

VAN HOUTEN'S COCOA.

PLEASE JREAD THIS.
00 Cent? a pound for VAN HOUTEN'S
OOCOA ("Best & Goes Farthest" ) seems to be-

high. . Lot us compare it with the price of Coffee :
1 Ib. of good coffee costs at least 30c , , makes 31 half-pint cups ,

3 ' " " " therefore 90c. , " 03 " " "
"V. II. COCOA" also OOc. , IBO

Which is the Cheaper Drink ?
RETAIL PBICE.-

OO
.

.
j 93 cups of Coffee ,yUCt"c nu p r poaa-

a.Hi
=" "| ISO "V.H.Cocoa !

: iix i : Sold every Orocer.
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U'QUOR .

HER ,V, CO. , R. R. GROTTE ,Minor Alprrhnnti ,
1112 llnrncr fnro.31 , Importer mul .tob'ior ol
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.
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CHAS. R. LEE , JDHIIA.WAKEFIEID ,nnlMooil liniiior. woolcarpels nnil imriuet Imrortot Amorlcin I'orlMooring , lull U-timnnt ,

fill ntul llonvlnr ,

MILLINER Y. M U S 1C A-

C. . ASTONEHILL , A. HOSPE , JR. ,
Millineriiolluti ,ole k-

utc I'lnnoi ,,
mitorlnli , old.
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. PLATT4. CO. ,
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OILS.

CONSOLIDATED TANK
LINE CO. ,

llollnoil nml InbrlontlnK ioil ) , nxlo KTOASO , clc-

.PRODUCE

.

9
COMMISSION.

BRANCH & CO. , RIBBELL& SMITH ,
Dealer * In country prod- rroilucfrnlti of nil
lire , frulti , tcKelnbloi ,
etc. klntl % oyster * .

1WT Ilownnl Stroou-

KIRSHBRAUN&.BROS.

loth nnil llnrnoy Streets.-
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.

. , . A. CLARK & CO. ,

lluttor, chooio oiti ,
lluttor , PKKS nnd poultry.-

140J

.
poultry nnil Kama.-

VJ

.

Fnrnam at-

RIDDELL&CO.

( South Jlh HtrooL

0. PEOAU. , ,

CmntnlsMim M or oil a n t,
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12th

.
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.
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CARPENTER PAPER CO KIND PAPER CO-
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.

Curry n full Block of paper , nil kliull-
Ofprinting , wrapping mul-

wrltlnx
tWltlOH , OtC

paper , card pa-
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¬
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STOVE RtPA.RS.-

M.A.

.

. H. HARDY &CO-
.Toj

.
(

Manufacturer ! of tnih-
.dnnri.

. , dolli , nllMinn ,

. iJllniln nnd-
moulding'

ffvnof goods , hoiiiufur *
. Ilrnnch ofnllilnx KooJi , child *
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SOUTH OMAHA.JN-
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.

STOCK YARD3 CO. . - . LIMITED

COMMISSON MErtCHANrs.
ALLEN ROOT & CO. , GASYIAHN i
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BONDED PUBLIC WAREHOUSE
CAPACITY OOO.OOO BUSHELS.

for All Kinds of Grain

MONEY ADVANCED ON CONSIGNED

WOODMAN 1? C-

OBE

OMAJJA , XK1J.

Kvety MAN can hoH MAN nnil
rtiprr.it-

N

VIO-
OROUSinall

-

"RVINl $ , thearcat TnT.h-nTml , . Y&UNO
OH O&D suffer UK from NJ5IIVOUS DRIJILITY TinSv
KAIWNO MANHOOD. , . , lon , , c.vo"-

of
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EVERY REASON TO BELIEVL"
THAT THE COUNTRY AT
LARGE IS ENTERING UP-

ON
¬

AN ERA OH GOOD
BUSINESS.

The business outlook was nevct-
brighter. . SuhstiintiaJ gains every-
where

¬

, proof of nn expanding vol-
nine of business , RuilioniltO.ire-
chokcil with Iraflic in iiiuny jilnccs-
nnil arc unable to handle liie busi-
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offering , New railromlt fire
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ing
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dividends. The farmrrs nre gettini; money ntul are spending it. I.nrgc
harvests of grain nnd good prices , Wheat , Oats nnd Corn pressing for
transportation to the seaboard and thence to Uurope. Money is in ample
supply at low rates nt nil important centers. It dppenrs to us thai this is
your opportunity for newspaper advertising , if you intend to do .my and
it will be atrangc if we unnnol convince you that we uhouhl do yjur work ,
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